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La Terre XXI

"Experience
7'.i T iwii i>nf -in i mi i|i ii- ---irirmi

Winston-Salem's newestclub, La Terre XXI, »

which opened on July 8tht ,

is describe^ byjcu^wnei
^

r55
Ron Goodwin as a

auvvvvu CIllCHttlll"

ment center."
" The club, located on
28th Street in the building ,

formerly occupied by The
Nile, offers disco, dancing,live entertainment,
dining facilities, a game
room, and accomodations I
for receptions and private IB

The name "La Terre
XXI", which means I
"Earth in the 21st

was by
Goodwin's partner Ted
Fields, who, like Good- La Terre XXI's co-owner Roi
win, is a native.of.entertainment center." Mu
Washington D.C. I ^ Terre, even cooking,
wanted to call the club
Eight on Time/' Goodwin ^1^9

La Terre XXI is not a

private club: no membershipsare available. Good- 31
win indicated that Nadir ^*1 I
Inc. may consider offering
memberships within a few ^^V**
months, but firstT they ^

^
want to develop the club's J;!j k

potential, so that they will ftSkrj
have something to offer f|S wtfw «
members. "In order to be HT HI ii
successful. a club down t a MgJ I 1
here needs three or four lw ^
thousand members," says Bl

Goodwin. "ifck
The owners want com- : /L

munity involvement in I ffi*
their new business. Be- f :..

sides offering dinner and Employees at La Terre XXI
a place to partyT they hope "family pnrtr.it
that La-Terre XXI can be
oL service to worthwhile senior citizens' night, and i

.causes in the community. a Saturday morning '' Kid-
The club might be offered die Disco" dance for ages
to a group such as the 6-14. I
YMCA on a week night for i

a fund-raising talent La Terre XXI opens at
show. Goodwin mentioned 11:30 a.m. and offers a
the possibility of having a buffet luncheon "All You

PU
'HEY PU6SY l\/OH, VPiRE WYOU SAID VOU'D PlKl\
TUFFV SAVS H WE'LL SEE i MY EARS BACK.TUFFYM.
HE'S GONNft'/\ ABOUT / I I'LL GIVE YOU FIVE J

VOUR ) ( "jypT" ) &V MINUTES TO TAKE/
CARS V.p.< **.^-T 'BaC< !y #
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I CHILDREN'S FILM

PROGRAMS: W
IMonday - Happy Hill at I 2 .1 J* i.
|3:30; Tuesday - Spra-| IV 1 (I O (>T 1
Igue at 4:30; Wednes-1
day - Locust at 4:30; RECORDS, ETCETERA

i Thnrsdnv - Kinor of
......

14:30. Check Out Our Ne^
|August 1-5: Rocket|ship(Flash Gordon)
|August 8 - 12 : f Artist
:|Circustown ^ | 1. Michael Henderson
|August 15 - 19: Cricket 2. Johnny Winter
fin Times Square Ani-# 3. James Taylor
fmal Movie Hand Ghd- 4. L.T.frr
png on Grandfather ^ 5. AWB & Ben E. King
fMountain 6. Ralph MacDonald
fAugust 22 - 26:| 7. War
fFeather, The Fox and| 8.JohnTropea
||the lug. A Dreamt 9. Rov Avers

X»> 'W OK

About the House,|1 10. Carol Kin^
IDorothy and the Pop§ I
^Singer, Cecily
I[August 29 - Sept. 2 -|l
fjNational Velvet, Hang-ll
|man- II 10 A.M. 10 P.

1~
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In Elegance"
Ml l
U« K*"
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i Goodwin terms his new venture: A multi-faceted I
UiUaleiited Goodwin does a bit of everything at I

ft _^Bk ^K.

Hs I

I take a break from their varied duties to pose for a

fcan Eat" until 2:30. They features live entertainfcervedinner, with a menu ment^- such as former
J r % <9

offering such delicacies as Playboy Bunny Sheila
fcaked flounder stuffed Home, who appeared
Bvith South Carolina red recently, and says Goodwin:"We are in the
yice, from 5-11 p.m. process_of_hooking^ij^^J

i ne ciud regularly house band."
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^ 1^ Exotic Tropical Fjsh
^ I * Fish of the week Spe

w Records 'I * Ask about our Future
your Office

COMPLETE III
Record I * A-,J9riums

Going Places I * Hoods
Nothing But The Blues I # Plants

Something To Love SpGCialS C

so.js7rms I ioq«'PlatinumJazz I Tank Tank
Short Trip Into Space $a &q i1f"k39 $"|

Lifeline T1.. ^ AU J

Simnlo TV«m«o 9 .̂ * "
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Next Door to Whelps T
136-A Oakwood Drive V

Phone 723

M. Daily James Atkins.Own
Ooen under new Manag
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IE TRIAD-CHECK
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CI YOU AKII
by /ylvla hoir/t<

ARIES.March 21-April 20 faithful when treated with
If you have not taken a vaca- confidence. During tffis periJ(Him-ilf... 777^7,7 rtffwwf hofW tif<» ami u.^rl

Mi A aHittidi MttUi may take on more interest
urmg menus auu JMUlUUtt-1"" w '"mt'm i,«*vi*i«j*w«nrf»iViVi .

back into your social circle. lr^ 10 8*ve proper attention to

You may have hope now as both areas. Travel is high on

loved ones give you more the agenda tor you now. New
support, you may even in ns -sTa-ru o miqp.yriff
crease attempts to undo bad._meet w^th success later in the
habits. Everything adds up to month. Career matters may
an optimistic outlook. Im- press you and some of you
portant contacts can be made need to improve your public
with superiors, indicating relations image, especially if
further opportunity. s useful in your tield of
TAURUS.April 21-May 20 work
Enjoy this cycle; get out in_ LEO July 23-August 22
the evenings with loved ones. ^ou mav have a chance to

Despite the responsiblity of snow oft* your executive
family, they can be a source ability during this period as
of joy during«this period. you attract popular people
Plan parties and cook-outs; and causes to your side. You
above all trv to offset one of may get some jolts in the
your cold, sarcastic moods financial area, but despite
with a younger person. This pressureful occurrences, your
is a good cycle to improve finances look stable enough. '

your love life and.if you You might take a short trip
haven't by the £nd of June. on the spur-of-the-moment
you have another chance for much needed rest; the sea
now. Money matters will be shore would be ideal for this.
less of a hassle now.. Take precaution if~you drive

during this period, especially.GEMINI. May 21-June 20 around micl-momh.
Jake time out this week to rechargeyour energy; your VIRGO.August 23-Septemr
mind may be popping with ber 22
new ideas. Travel plans in * Everything works in your
connection with your work favor during this period as
or for pleasure may be made, long as you watch a tendency
In the meantime, get as much to be quarrelsome. An outrestas you can and enjoy side interest may be in conlightpleasures. Your bank flict with your home-life,
balance looks healthy and You can go for yourselt
there seems to be no change during this period as expandinyour working area. Being a ing energy in your work area
dual sign, you may take on a offers you upward trends,
second career or income op- Your financial picture looks
portunity. Geminians often rosy as doors are opened to
have more than one career at you. Share your good forthesame time. tune with loved ones. The
CANCER.June 21-Jnly .2?.stars are in your favor now

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!
You who were born this week LIBRA . September 23-Ochavesensitive natures and tober 22
require encouragement and Plans for a long distance trip
appreciation; You have a may fall into place for you
great dislike of being dictated during this period; this can
tn V"u 1 f arp mrvef ^ - u
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Free home set-u^
ctal * Pet Supplies
Service Proaram for
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Food ^
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mi Tanks
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Tank Tank
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rFORD CENTER FROM 1
hruway Shoe Shop
Vinaton-Salem, N.C. To The People C

Your Support... /
er and Manager
ement and Owh^rship Future Call Iron fli
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many respects for you. Bar- proper way. It's a good time
ring adverse occurrences, this to change the,decor of your
k* wLLper nmt-tn L-ntL-h tin nn home in order to expend
correspondence and push for extra or nervous energy.

that presents itself. You can where~your career and superibeconvincing in the charm ors are concerned,, as perdepartmentnow and, satisfy sonal involvement may coinThe

combination of aspects ^'VU; ',. I=-point to a favorable month iTakIijs.November
where intellectual pursuits 23-December 21
get top billing. The beneficent planets join
SCORPIO.October 23-No- 'ogethcr in a happy trio for
vember 22 * your Slgn dunn8 this
There are alterations coming Period- This lucky
in one way or another during mo1n,h: uone ln ^,ch h°P«
this period, either through a and Wlshes can be realized
property-transaction-©? Tn

' J'? !° »e[ together - w.th

your personal life. In any
fr,ends .and .start _? .new

case, you have the green light association. Respond in a

to channel your energy in the See Stars, Page 10

[ Is anything I
worth the terror of I

Special > > I
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I Based on the novel by Peter Benchley

I PASSES
PLEASE!i

I 635 WEST FOURTH ST. gI3:00-5:26-7:40-10:00
I T-PG- MATINEES DAILY!
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PETERSBURG, VA.

)f Winston-Salem Thank You For
n The Pass* For Bookings In The

ridge Productions (804) 732-3333


